[Legal evaluation of intervertebral disk surgery including post-discotomy syndrome].
Although lumbar disc surgery (discectomy) definitely improves the overall situation of the patient in most cases, it does create problems of a hitherto absent kund in about 6% of the patients. Expertising of uncomplicated cases should not be too difficult. However, modulated by individual disposition, a syndrome may develop known as "failed back surgery syndrome" caused by intersegmental loosening, crumbling or fusing and scarification. The pain it causes is decisive for its assessment, not so much any motor or other neurological deficits. In mild cases the loss in capacity for gainful employment may be assessed at between 20% to at the most 30%, but the severely handicapped are unable to cope with their daily life without assistance, their incapacitation amounting to as much as 100%. If the patient concerned is on a job that places stress on this spine, he may be unfit for work even if the affliction is relatively mild.